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Dies At 90

Me

'MURPHY'
A Name Associated with

Fi^e Memorials
for Over Slxty-Se\'en Tf»r».

To1 Forever Bear A
Beloved Name

- L J . i j M.eUerQ, passe4-:"away
-last Wednesday ' night-. "November
2*4, at his" home: ojv .Church"

.Street, after an illness of about
four "years: -••'••'.:

- -, ;,Miv Metie . jvas J>oi;n in ' Ger-
i:,: July .'• li,:±1958, "ami", resid-

.f if ty-eight years.
He- made his,hoc6.eiih Yarmouth,

, for nine -years "prior; to: coiri-
ng-to Berlin7. He was associated

withahe -£. ,Mi .Crosis vMachine
Company, and the Forest" -Fibre
Company;, later' 'becoming . cq-
owner of the.--£.' M-.ACrc&s, Ma-
chine -Shop until his -retajemer;;
in-1926.' Mr7 Metze" was a mem-
ber .of Uie ..St^.Barnabas iChurib.
the.,-:Casco. Ladse ^of . Masons ,-iii

_Yarmouth. He :was also, a'lriem-
ber, -"of." "the --teasterh1/: Star. ;thc~
Knifht's of -Templars" and '.the
BtrJin lodge of Elks,1 ..-i

He leaves his wife, -Mrs. Mary
Cox Metze; ope- so.ru .William . of—
ihjs eiiy and a nephew- of
Chicago, ."111. . - . . . . . . .

Funeral services ' were ~ "held
'Saturdays-November; 27^rbm-'-tfie-
Parker & Holmes Funeral -Home
at W ,,a.m.. Key. George Williams
officiated. :. !..•

Burial took place in the River-
. side .Cemetery in Yarmouth-, '"Me.
Services were conducted by- the
Cased Lodge of Masons, •'-.. \-

Joseph Cox, TurneK- Fiji Is,
Mass., -'and "Mrs. Minnie Rodgers.
Wilder, Vt.. auchdocl the funeral.

Mrs, J. Arseneault
Mrs. Therziile. Arseheau.it wife

of Jerry -Arseneault'. of- -172.- "Glen
Avenue died suddenly November
L'3. at .the home of -her daughter,
Mrs. Leo Fnuteaux. ' -

She "\vas born, March 1.7, 1872
in. Trac.adic, N. .B., the ^daughter
oi James and Celina Mailais
Thomas. She was a : resident ot
JJerlin f i f t y - f i v e years- and was
a communicant of St. Joseph's
Chiireh. Mrs. 'Arsereault was. a
member of the Ladies of- Ste.
Anne Society and of the. Ameri-
can Legion and the V.F.W-. Aux-
iliaries.

•. '• Survivmi are ' her" misban4;
-•three' sbris, James, .Alfred antl
Harvey, ' 'aU''"of "^Berlin; Jour
daughters. Mrs. Charle.s Pgrry,

jMrs.' Lflp F.auteaux, a#d Mrs.
\Dbhat Capoihte oi Berlin; ,Mrs.-
.WUtred . Nault' 5:;6f ^ : Ij^wrenee,
Mass.; :-twenty-four grandchil-
dren, two jwais...grSndchildren;

•ii)ce.i-sister, Mrs. -Wlilianx.Arsen^..
jeS&lt-: of . Berlin;"'. one brother,

'."Barney-Thomas also p'f.Berlin-. ;
-_._- .yuneral ^services itere' held
•Friday^KDvemBex- .26 - from, JJxe
,Fleury .Fuaeral Horned followed
-"by. a-'Solemn: .,high.._.saass.:.of;,;re-
fjuie'm 'frpm St.. Joseph's : Church

- atr-Sra.m. Rev:; |jeo"̂ sd"0HS";;"w5sr.
- tlve-celebrant; 'assistetl by ftcv.

Gerard: Noel..and Hev. Alpheri
tauziere as deacon and iub-dea-
con.. • , ; " •'( '• .... -- ' - ' . . ' .

... , Hpnorary. bearers,..-:fl'pm the
•toadies oi' Sic. Anne Society "\vere
Stirs. ^rScfiarU Arseneault, Mrs.

-3bjWph-VaHlaboourt,"-Mrs., AHe-
lard , Gagne arid Mrs.. .Aiiipire

-Gagne;- Aetive^Vbearers were :Ed-
die, AlBert,. Saridy: and; Peter
Ar^eij^jult, Philerpme Lauziere
Jind ^iillarn Arseneault.

_ Burial:.'was mad«. in Wt,: C.al-
,;yary- "Cemetery. . :'Rfv:' ""Gerard-;
--Noel read ttie -committal prayers. •

Sirs.. - Wilfred NauH'. of. La>'-
''rehe«, "SiessV, "Was "Here- to--attend
.tl-ft;':iimeral.'-,.--.. ' * '

80S1N ANHQHESIXPOSmON •K ot-C'Ha?

Charles Roy.
--Funeral- serviees .-lor- Charles

'Roy'- ST., "'were 'held .Thursday,
November".JJe^'Jj-'o'nj ihf Fleuvy
Funefa! Home ' fo'f!owecj.,.by. ...a
sotema- Wgl>. mass <)f requieni
irom Ste. Anne's Church at ''!)
a.;^>. Kev 'Maurice Leclerc was
(h<j""celebrart. assisted b'y Rev.
.i3e!pliin Gagne-'and-Rev. -Rudolph
Turcotte, :-O.-M-.J,--as-deacon- and...

Bearers -were Leo Blals, .A.
Royer, N, FouJ-nier, Beo 'Fre-
cliefte, Joseph ;Nadeau ajid Ar-
yiur Roberge.™
: Intermert •was'^niade-in Ste.
Aime's -Cemetery. Key. MfHU"ce
Ceclerc. -read . the 'committal

.prayers,.. ' •,-. . . . . . . ' ,
--Thos^ :who eanw.-froiri out-of-
town to.:atten* the-hmeral were
the Misses'"Jear.ne and Germaine
Rqy-:of •: Harttord, "Conn'.; 'Mrs.
Frank Bdotl bj

- and Mrs. - Wilfred McCarthy - of
Malderi, Mass,

1 Funeral For
1 Pvt, John Murph}'I
| Funeral services for Pv-t. John
i Murphy .were held Saturday
from St. Benedict's Church at
10 a.m. Rev, John Beliuscio was
the celebrant, of the high mass
of requiem.

Bearers were Robert Sheridan,
Frank Sheridan J., Armand Bis-
son, Francis Gagne and Donald
R i f f . Honorary bearers were
members, of the . VFW- imd the

-American Legion.''
i Burial . was made in Holy
Family Cemetery;.,in-« Gorham.
Rev, John Vachon read the eom~

; mittal prayers. Military grave
i services were-conducted by the:
American Legion and the VFW.

Those attending the funeral
from out of- town were:-Mr. and
Mrs. !.eo Murphy, Beverly,
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Murphy. Hartford, Conn.; Mr,
and Mrs. Karl Hayes and J'ames
Hayes. Portland, Me:; Mr. and
'Mrs. John McGregor. Newbury-
I'ort, -Mass.

i Funeral For
T-Sgt. Connelb
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conducted by the VEJW, headed
by ,,^Goriirnander Bilodeau and
Capt.. Marc.on. Delegatkiris \ver^
present'•• from the . VFW,- - the
Spanish War Veterans'. the'-'CWV.
Uie Arperican- Legion oju-i the
DAV, ?aul Dulil was 'in-.-chaiige

Attendhig the funeral • from
(n!t"()f'to\vn were: I'au! Connei-
ly,-Rocklrind, Me.;1 Mrs. Margaret
Henderso1.-), MecUord, -Mass:;
Miss Cam? Ho Bourqiu:-, Somers-1
worth.

Caivao'. C etery. Re-,
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Mrs,. J. Blawchette:

Mrs, .Georg'ianna Blahchette:
•73. wiie: o f ' Joseph Blanchette,
-404 Church Street, passed away
Monday, November 29, at 10:15
a.ili. She had been'"a 'patient at
tliC- St. Lords Hosoita^ one week:
and was a resident oi Berlin
ii fty-seven years..

She was born-June. 2-4. 187s in
Si. r'alr'ce, P. Q:1. the dnuishtei---
of Janvier and Marie. Derrior.s
Fla^-arKi. and was a commxmi-
cant of Ste. Anne's Church, and
a member of the St. Jean Bap-
tiste SfM^ieiy; ~ T~~

Besides her}-'Husband she
leaves five sons, .Eddie,. .Albert.
Hector, Alcide and Ovila; six
daughters Mrs. Joseph Mereier,
Mrs. Eniekia Letourneau, Mrs.;
Eh Lauzier. Mrs: L-He7iry Gilbert,
Mrs. Antonio St. Hilaire a M of
Berlin and Mrs. Louis Lnnglais
o! Lew!ston. Me.; . th i r ty - four
grandchildren aruU eight great
grandchildren; one Half .sisic-r,
•Mrs. Luc Lcbreion of Beriiii;
r^ir^e brothers. 'Edmond and
diaries' FJamund of Qi.:ebec
City: Christome. Hoaore, Adc-
lard Flamand 'all1' of St. Patrice.
l\ ,NTanoleon Fhupand of
Concord; 'Duv'd, Wil ' ias-n anci
Krlwar<i Flamasict a!! of Provic!-
ohce. H.- -.1.

Funeral" scr'.-ices were held
this ii iornii :; 'rein Ste. Anne's

hold at her .late .home, -KM
Church P'.rect. Arrangements
were u n i i i - I.h (, direction of i t " '
F leury l--|iner:i! Home.

MrJ" X" K*->rnii'r

liolanick Cheinack
Koiauick. _ Chomack passed

;i\v;iy :at his lio'me; 755'-Westcrr,
AvenPe,' Tuesda^v-JN£ivember '30.

Ho '-.vas born December TJ.
1.8S5 -in Russia.- Mr. GlKmiack
was s .member -of the.,Russian
Orthodox Church, and had re-
sided- iii Berlin thirty-six years.
He Avas employes by Brown,
Compairy,

lie'"leaves his wife, Haphia
Svchick .Chomack; seven daugh-
ters, Mrs.: Maj-y Sullivan; Mrs.-
Louise Riff , , Qlga, Eva, Nina
Therosu and Claudia, all of Ber-

•)inrfour json's,"-John, Waterb'ury,
Conn.; Alexander, Portsmouth;
Anthony of Berlin and Michael,
student at -N; E. College"af'Heu-
nilier: two grandsons and -one
granddaughter; ..also1 one nephev.1.

Fun.eral services wiii be held
from the Russian Orthodox-
Church. The 'date of_ the funeral .
has not been set. Burial -will take
place in the City Cemetery. Re-
mains arc at his hornet 755
Western Avenue. Arrangements
arc uncles' the' direction of -ine

"Floury Funeral Home.

Israel Mosheovitz
Mr. Israel Moshcoviiz died .

yesterday. December 1, at his.,
home, 84 Mechanic Street,

Ho was borr; in Russia in JS8'1"'. .
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
J.lesai-'ov:!" and resided 171 ' this
cay foriy-Ove • years, \yheix -c
operated a store on Mechanic
Street. Mr. Kloshcovit;:1 u'as ,> •
member of tlifi Befi) Tsrae! Con-
.aregalirin and of the B'Nai Brith,

Survivors, are his .wife, M ' s
ii,:ih.er X'erbiti Moslico'viU: iv.-c
soils, Samuel of Brighton Mas;-,
and Archie ot Berlin; two ding:!1

i-crs. Mrs. Ann Ostov.' of BrooK- -
iyn, N, Y. arid Mrs. Hose Neu'-
nuui of Bronx, N. V .-•: foi'J'
sratidehildi-eri. - -

Funeral service;; w i l l i>e. hdd
ti is afternoon at 2 pi"; , from .
ihe Synagogue, l iuermont \riil 'he
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